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Referat * Abstract
Bacterial strains (strain 35, strain 40 and Pseudomonas spp) isolated from Finnish forest soils were
characterized for enzyme activities. They have different enzyme activities characteristics such as
cellulose, pectinase and chitinase. Bacterial strains with these traits are able to use carbon that is
available in plant root surface. These advantages of enzyme activities help bacteria colonize around
the plant root surface for growth and reproduction. For cellulose activity: strain 35 showed strong
activity, while Pseudomonas spphad no this enzyme activity. For Pectinase activity, only strain 40
indicated strong activity; however, other two strains had no this enzyme activity. Pseudomonas spp
revealed strong chitinase activity, bi¡t other strains had weak chitinase activity. These test bacterial
strains were also tested by the indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) product. To identif IAA production, two
methods were used: Rapid assay for IAA test and chromatography ( Thin layer chromatography--
TLC). Unfortunately, these two methods showed contrary results. The result of rapid assay for IAA
test showed pseudomonas spp can produce more IAA than other two strains. The results of
chromatography indicated that no IAA produced by these three tested bacteria. However, it showed
other auxin-like substances existence. The work mainly focused on indole-3-acetic acid product,
while the other plant hormone products were not studied in this work.
The aim of this study was, to trace indole-3-acetic acid (auxin-type plant hormone) and relative
indole compounds produced by bacteria living around the roots of plants, to identifr plant hormone
effects on plant growth.
Young seedlings of grasses (Poa pratens¡s and Festuca rubra) were used in biotest with
different concentrations of standard IAA. The results showed that the suitable concentration
of standard IAA for acceleration root hairs growth was dependent upon grass species.
Three tested strains (strain 35, strain 40 and Pseudomonas spp) were inoculated in association
with seedlings of birch (Bentula pendula) and grass (Festuca rubra) to test plant growth- promoting
activities. Each strain colonized both ptants in numbers ranging from l0a to 106 bacteria per root.
Bacterial colonization to the rhizosphere and changes in plant growth parameters were studied by
using axenic seedlings. The number of root hairs and lateral roots increased in almost all infected
plants. Changes in both biomass and morphology of plant seedlings responding bacterial
inoculation were more dependent on the plant species than on the bacterial strains.
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